
Make authentic brick oven pizza and bread at home. 

If you are looking for a more 

simple, affordable solution, 

the Primavera 60 oven is 

fully assembled and ready to 

go. Just set it in place, cure the 

oven, and start cooking. 

Priced at just $2550 including 

freight* 

The Casa Series is a family of modular refractory pizza ovens 

designed for home and garden applications. The Casa pizza 

ovens can be easily incorporated into virtually any outdoor or 

indoor kitchen style -- by both homeowners and professional 

builders. Fabricated using the same high-tech engineered Re-

fractory Material as our commercial ovens, the Casa pizza ovens 

are the perfect "engine" for your wood-fired kitchen. Profes-

sional cooking at home.  Starting at $2495 including freight* 

The Primavera70 is a fully-

assembled 28" pizza oven. Set it 

on an outdoor kitchen counter, 

grill island, or the Forno Bravo 

Primavera stand frame, and you 

are ready to go. Includes fully 

finished, weatherproof Mediterra-

nean igloo enclosure with chim-

ney, and oven door.  

Priced at $2895 including freight* 

The Toscana Series.  A fully-assembled pizza oven 

finished in traditional Mediterranean Igloo with chim-

ney, brick arch and oven landing. Stand optional. The 

perfect choice for homeowners who do not want to 

manage the site-installation process, who want to get 

started right away with their pizza oven, or who might 

want to take their oven with them when they move. 

Sealed with color-in, weather-proof, crack-proof 

stucco.  Prices starting at $3795 including freight* 

Prices can be found on reverse side. 
V-6152011 

 

The Giardino Series makes it easy to install an 

authentic small custom pizza oven.  Fabricated us-

ing the industry’s highest quality refractory and 

insulating materials, the Giardino oven offers per-

fect balance between size/weight and cooking ca-

pacity.   Starting at $1560 including freight* 

*Freight is based on shipping to  

our Springfield PA facility.  

http://www.fornobravo.com/pizza_oven_selection/refractory_primer.html
http://www.fornobravo.com/pizza_oven_selection/refractory_primer.html


We also carry  

Wood Fired Oven Pizza Tools! 

SPECIAL 

OFFER! 

Receive 10% off oven tools with your oven purchase or when 

buying 4 or more tools! 

 

 



Casa Modular Refractory Oven Kits 

 
Includes the multi-piece dome with integral vent, firebrick cooking floor, steel door, thermometer, 3” (3x1”) FB Blanket, 2” 

FB Board, high temp mortar, and 24” stainless chimney with rain cap.  Optional brick arch $150.00. 

 

FC2G80 Casa80 32" pizza oven kit $2495 

FC2G90 Casa90 36” pizza oven kit $2695 

FC2G100 Casa100 40" pizza oven kit $2995 

FC2G110 Casa110 44" pizza oven kit $3295 

FVB160 Casa160 43"x63" pizza oven kit NA 

Toscana Assembled Casa Ovens 

 
Includes fully insulated and weatherproof finished “Igloo” pizza oven and steel door and thermometer.  Requires mechanical 

assistance to be moved to its final location. 

FT80 Toscana80 assembled 31" pizza oven $3795 

FT90 Toscana90 assembled 35" pizza oven $4195 

FT100 Toscana100 assembled 39" pizza oven $4895 

FT110 Toscana100 assembled 43" pizza oven $5395 

Primavera Assembled Oven Fully insulated and weatherproof finished “igloo” pizza oven. 

 

FP60 Primavera60 assembled 24" pizza oven and metal stand $2550 

FP70 Primavera70 assembled 28” pizza oven $2895 

Freight to our yard in Springfield PA. include in all prices. 

Contact info: 

Email– CarlGalantino@GMAIL.com 

Fax– 610.328.7248 

FG60 Giardino60 24” pizza oven kit $1560 

FG70 Giardino70 28” pizza oven kit $1750 

Giardino Series Modular Refractory Oven Kits   

Includes the monoblock-dome with integral vent, firebrick cooking floor, steel door, thermometer, 3” (3 x 1”) FB Blanket, 2” 

FB Board, high temp mortar and 12” terracotta chimney with rain cap. Optional decorative brick arch $150. 

 

Includes fully finished and weatherproof  “igloo” pizza oven, steel door, chimney cap, and thermometer.  

All prices listed  

include the freight  

to our yard in Springfield Pa. 


